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Fartlek Session

Fartlek is Swedish for ‘speed play’. It involves varying the 
intensity of your run to teach your body to recover quicker 
and allows you to tax the aerobic and anaerobic systems by 
running off feel. In your plan you will have percentages to run 
off. These relate to the intensity you should be running. In some 
cases you may run 80% of your race pace at max, and slow to 
50-60% of race pace. Over time this will also teach you your 
approximate paces to run at. Try to keep the intensity (80% 
hard-60% easy) consistent throughout the session.

Tempo Session

This is a faster paced run which is known as a lactate threshold 
run. It is not at race pace, but slightly below. You are to 
maintain a consistent pace for your tempo run. Do not start out 
so hard that you cannot hold it. The idea is to get you to run at 
this pace for a certain amount of time (usually 15-30 minutes) 
but not tire you out too much for your training the next day. 
Always be sure to do 2-3 strides before you start the tempo  
to get your legs ready to turn over faster.

Session 
Information

Hill Session

Hill Sessions are all about building strength and speed in a 
runner. The hills will vary in distance and speed depending  
on the gradient of the hill. You are able to pick your gradient, 
but the less gradient the faster the hill sprints should be.

Interval Session

Interval Sessions are designed to run at race pace with a 
designated rest between each repetition. The distance of each 
repetition will vary between sessions as well as the distance. 
These sessions are designed to get you running at threshold 
pace for a certain distance to allow the body to become 
familiar with race pace but not completely destroy you.

Strides

A stride is not a sprint, but a faster paced run than your normal 
running pace. They are included in your program to get your 
legs familiar with turning over faster throughout the 8-week 
plan. These are very important to aid your running speed. 


	Name & Running Plan: FRESH START 6 week beginner run plan
	Plan Information/Goal: GOAL: To love running! 
	Introduction: Below is a 6 week beginner running plan. This programmed is designed for a beginner with the goal of building running fitness and enjoy running for mental health benefits.  You will be running 4 days a week with three full rest days. Be sure to use your rest days to recover.Your 4 days of running will include the following sessions:+ Steady Run and Strides: Complete the suggested time running if possible. If you need to walk/run this time, that is okay, break it up however best suits you. Once you have completed the time running then get into the strides. A stride is an effort of about 80% of your max pace. Do not sprint these all out. They will vary between flat strides or hill strides. Rest and recover between each stride. Strides help to work on running economy, leg turn over and strength. + Speed Session: These sessions will fluctuate your pace and therefore your heart rate. They will help you to build speed and develop your overall fitness. All the information for these sessions is on the back page.+ Easy Run and Stretch: Get through this run at a slow pace, or run/walk if you need. This is an active recovery day so it shouldn't be hard. Spend 15 minutes stretching post run.  + Long Run: Your long run is all about time on feet. The long runs will help to develop your endurance. Each week you have a set time to head out for, including a specific time to hit running. Break it up however best suits you. 
	Sunday Week 6: Long Run 50 min (run @ least 45 mins)
	Week 1 Date: 
	Week 2 Date: 
	Week 3 Date: 
	Week 4 Date: 
	Week 5 Date: 
	Week 6 Date: 
	Monday Week 1: Rest Day
	Monday Week 2: Rest Day
	Monday Week 3: Rest Day
	Monday Week 4: Rest Day
	Monday Week 5: Rest Day
	Monday Week 6: Rest Day
	Tuesday Week 1: Steady Run + Strides 15  min run + 4 X 100m strides @ 80% effort 
	Tuesday Week 2: Steady Run + Strides 15 min run + 4 X 30 sec hill strides @ 80% effort 
	Tuesday Week 3: Steady Run + Strides 20  min run + 5 X 100m strides @ 80% effort 
	Tuesday Week 4: Steady Run + Strides 20 min run + 5 X 30 sec hill strides @ 80% effort 
	Tuesday Week 5: Steady Run + Strides 25  min run + 6 X 100m strides @ 80% effort 
	Tuesday Week 6: Steady Run + Strides 25 min run + 6 X 30 sec hill strides @ 80% effort 
	Wednesday Week 1: Rest Day
	Wednesday Week 2: Rest Day
	Wednesday Week 3: Rest Day
	Wednesday Week 4: Rest Day
	Wednesday Week 5: Rest Day
	Wednesday Week 6: Rest Day
	Thursday Week 1: Fartlek Session:5 min jog warm up, 30 sec @ 80% of max effort, 1 min SLOW jog or walk,  for total 15 mins , 5 min jog
	Thursday Week 2: Hill Session :5 min jog warm up,5 x 10 second hills = 1 set,  complete 3 sets with 3 min jog between each,  5 min jog 
	Thursday Week 3: Interval Session:8 min jog warm up, 6 x 2 mins @ 70% effort,2 mins standing rest between each, 5 min jog warm down
	Thursday Week 4: Fartlek Session:8 min jog warm up, 1 min 80% of max effort, 1 min SLOW jog for total 16 min 8 min jog cool down
	Thursday Week 5: Hill Session: 8 min jog warm up,5 x 15 second hills = 1 set, complete 3 sets with 3 min jog between each, 8 min jog
	Thursday Week 6: Interval Session:8 min jog warm up, 4 x 3 min at 70% of max effort, 2 mins standing rest between each, 8 min jog warm down
	Friday Week 1: Rest Day
	Friday Week 2: Rest Day
	Friday Week 3: Rest Day
	Friday Week 4: Rest Day
	Friday Week 5: Rest Day
	Friday Week 6: Rest Day
	Saturday Week 1: Easy Run + Stretch10-15 min run + 15 min stretching 
	Saturday Week 2: Easy Run + Stretch15 min run + 15 min stretching 
	Saturday Week 3: Easy Run + Stretch15-20 min run + 15 min stretching 
	Saturday Week 4: Easy Run + Stretch20 min run + 15 min stretching 
	Saturday Week 5: Easy Run + Stretch20-25 min run + 15 min stretching 
	Saturday Week 6: Easy Run + Stretch25 min run + 15 min stretching 
	Sunday Week 1: Long Run 30 min (run @ least 20 mins)
	Sunday Week 2: Long Run 35 min (run @ least 25 mins)
	Sunday Week 3: Long Run 40 min (run @ least 30 mins)
	Sunday Week 4: Long Run 45 min (run @ least 35 mins)
	Sunday Week 5: Long Run 45 min (run @ least 40 mins)


